
12U IL Gators Monday Night Football Fundraiser

The 12U IL Gators team is having a 16 week Monday Night Football Fundraiser to raise funds to help offset 
tournament and travel expenses for the 2019/20 season.

How does it work?
To participate - you need to buy a square(s) - Each square will cost $50 and you retain for the entire NFL season.  
Once we sell out the 100 squares on the board we will draw numbers at random across the top and along the side of 
the grid with numbers 0-9.  If the last digit in the HOME and AWAY FINAL score match up with your square, you 
win $100.  We will keep the same numbers for the entire season for each of the 17 MNF games over 16 weeks.

Is it that easy?
Yes, 17 chances to double your money ($50 donation per square = $100 payout per game) on a weekly basis.

Who do I contact to get involved?
Please contact a parent on the 12U IL Gators team or email Igators07@gmail.com

Can I buy more than one square?
Absolutely and its encouraged - 100% of the proceeds go to the team and again $50 a square for the entire year.

Do I pick my square/numbers?
No. Squares will be chosen via computer at random BEFORE numbers are chosen. Once numbers are chosen, they 
stay constant the entire year to make life easy on you.

How do I pay?
Cash, check made payable to Jason Hasquin or paypal: https://www.paypal.me/hasquin

104 Poplar Ct.
Edwardsville, IL 62025

What’s the deadline?
All money must be collected by Sunday, September 8th and first games are Monday, September 9th.

How do I get paid?
When you donate, we will capture your email address and notify the winner weekly.

Thank you for your generosity and support!


